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Tuesday, January 14, 2020  

Happy 2020! It’s a new year; there’s nothing but possibility before us. New year, new 

start. Right? 

Yet, as I dive back into work after Christmas, after New Year’s Day, I’m facing the 

same questions I held before the holidays. The promised newness hasn’t materialized. 

None of the projects I’ve been working on at church or home have reached some sort of 

magical completion or new beginning. No new skills have developed overnight and no 

challenges have disappeared. Instead of feeling a sense of new possibilities, I feel more 

like I’m wading through deep snow given all the things delayed until after the holidays and a few new things 

added just for variety. 

Yet, maybe it’s all for the best. Would I really want to start over with a completely clean slate every January 

1? Having to relearn and reorganize and restart everything? Probably not. There’s beauty in continuity even if 

that continuity is knowing that the questions I left behind in 2019 are still present in 2020. 

The newness promised in Christmas, that we celebrate in each new year, is about opening ourselves and living 

into possibilities always before us. There are no magic answers. But there are new possibilities whenever we 

make space for unexpected answers and unanticipated questions. In our continuing questions we can find new 

paths and possibilities. In the promises we hear again every year we are given hope and strength to keep exploring 

and discovering. The promise is not that things will be changed for us but that we will be made new. 

I don’t know what is next and I’m not sure how everything will turn out. There are a few milestones before 

me, before us, that will almost certainly be encountered in the coming year, but I don’t know what they’ll look 

like, I don’t know how I’ll accept what comes. What I do know is that God is with me, with us. God is guiding 

our questions and our search for answers. Always, God is with us. 

Laura 

 

 

Choir Dates 

The choir practices at 7:00pm on the first and third Mondays of each month, making the next 

practices on January 20 and February 4. There will also be a practice at 9:30am this Sunday, January 19 

to rehearse the piece for worship that morning. Anyone who enjoys singing is welcome! 

 

 

 

December Food Pantry Stats 

118 Households Served 

459 People Served 

 

 

 

Foresight 
Looking to the Future 
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Fund-raising with Gift Cards 

The next order for Jewel gift cards will be placed in February. Please sign up by February 2 for 

cards to be delivered on February 9. The church receives 5% of the cost of any cards we order as a 

group. 

The next Great Lakes Scrip gift card order is due Sunday, March 8. There are many different gift cards 

available, each giving the church a portion of your purchase price. If this will be your first order from 

www.shopwithscrip.com, please contact Betty Prorak (BLProrak@yahoo.com) for the church’s enrollment code 

or pick up a copy of the directions for registering that are in the narthex. 

 

 

 

Deloris Yowell passed away on January 6, 2020, just a few days after her 96th birthday. She will be missed! 

 

 

Spiritual Gifts Class 

Have you ever asked yourself any of these questions? 

• Who am I? Why am I here? 

• What’s my place in the world? 

• How can I make a difference? 

• What am I being called to do for God? 

The course Discovering God’s Vision for Your Life: You and Your Spiritual Gifts will address these questions 

and more. Along the way, course participants will discover their gifts and consider how to use those gifts.  

Here are some examples of the course content: 

• You Are No Ghost 

• The Jesus Connection 

• Love: The Heart of Spiritual Gifts 

• Spiritual Gifts and Burnout 

• Bloom Where You Are Planted 

Beginning on Sunday, February 9, the class will meet for an hour every Sunday after worship in the parsonage 

for 8 weeks.  

There is a sign-up sheet in the narthex. If you have not already signed up for the class and are interested, 

please let Laura Reed or Betty Prorak know. 

 

 

 

 

Unused/Broken Christmas Lights? 

If you have strings of Christmas lights that you are no longer using and/or ones that no longer work, bring 

them to the church and put them in the decorated box in the narthex. Heidi Gomez will see that they get 

recycled. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/


 

Update Church Directory in the Works 

It has been a year since the church office published the last directory of members and local friends. Betty 

Prorak and Diana Robbins will be putting together a new one at the end of the month. If you have a new email 

address, cell phone number, or street address please get them to the church office by January 27. 

 

 

Joys and Concerns 

Raja Philip got a good report from his cardiologist in December. 

At the congregational meeting in December, members agreed to accept the proposed budget for 

2020 as presented and agreed to accept Heidi Gomez’s call to serve on the Stewardship Council. 

Disciples Food Pantry is thankful for the abundance of donations received in December. 

Minni and Raja Philip celebrated their 40th anniversary December 28 with time in Key West, 

Florida.  

Rev. Jerrianne Iseley – one of the pastors who preached during Laura’s sabbatical – had surgery for cancer at 

the end of November. Just before Christmas she learned that she does not need to undergo chemotherapy. She is 

having radiation treatments 5 days a week for 5 weeks. 

 

 

AmazonSmile 

Do you shop at Amazon.com? If you do, a portion of your purchase price for 

qualifying items can come to the Christian Church of Villa Park by choosing the church 

as your recipient in their AmazonSmile program. It doesn’t cost you anything extra to 

participate; it just shares the profit with a charity of your choice. If you have any questions, 

ask Betty Prorak.  

 

 

December 31, 2019 Financial Summary 

 December 2019 

 Income for budget items: $11,653.69 $112,117.24 

 Budgeted expenses: $9,571.29 104,716.00 

 

 

 

February Birthdays 

 6 Heidi Gomez 

 8 Ruth Martin 

 16 Jayne Hochstetler 

 

 

 

Looking Ahead at the Christian Calendar 

• Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, February 26 

• Maundy Thursday is April 9 

• Easter is April 12 

• Pentecost falls on May 31 this year 

 



On their return trip from Florida, Minni and Raja Philip stopped in Arkansas to pick up 

their new puppy. 

Jane Reid recently got over a cold, but is keeping away from crowds as much as possible 

as she may still be a somewhat easy target for the flu or another cold. She hopes to see us all one day soon. 

Judy Peace continues to stay very busy with various church activities as well as doing genealogy work and 

being active in DAR and DUV. Her son Mike Smith and family are (were?) living temporarily in Naperville, but 

will probably move to San Antonia, Texas where Judy’s other son Rick lives. 

Jim and Anne Stipanowich have a second grandson whom Anne cares for when his parents are at work. Jim 

continues overseeing the international tax function at Hollister Incorporated. 

Rick and Mary Boucher downsized to a condo in Mt. Dora, Florida. Rick is still working for Disney. 

(Cards/letters from Bob Foster, Patti Sommers, Judy Peace, the Stipanowich family and the Bouchers are 

posted on the bulletin board at church.) 

 

 

I received the following by email on December 23. 

I know it is now January 14, 2020, but I think this is a lovely, challenging poem even now. --Betty Prorak 

 

A Prayer for Christmas 
From Ash & Starlight: Prayers for the Chaos & Grace of Daily Life by Arianne Braithwaite Lehn  

 

Lord Jesus, 

You’ve asked me to be a womb 

for you this Advent— 

to be a space where your 

love grows and your grace expands. 

You’ve asked me to let the sides of my soul stretch 

that I might become large with your promise. 

Being a womb for you has pushed me 

to the furthest rim of who I am. 

You’ve asked me to grow for 

people who never say “thank you” 

(or “I’m sorry”). 

You’ve called me to care for children 

who pull me to new levels 

of selflessness. 

You’ve softened my gritted teeth 

in tough phone calls 

or repetitive criticism, 

all while my soul 

groaned with growth. 

In the pain, you enlarged me. 

In the swelling, you dwelt within me. 

And, when I questioned whether I could 

make any more room in myself or my life for you— 

the One who asks everything of me— 

your Spirit brought me forward 

in its quiet, miraculous way. 

Amen 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m8iP7qRCyvelQhDVwV-I4HrV9R3crdGnmukWa0YUcQKxFxIrFW7t1SIGgZF7CJP5s0_C5zRcrvVVowhhz7zz4j6N_aZWP15Zr4vbslV90I5x9OAixBQV3sQyyvQvZ54x-BMIPxYJO5_bug8KK08XU9smsDO2IrBg9bP2OkjGkSY=&c=hlPpqR9dJMN6yW_GU-lpBenq1LDjaVnI32yhGjWdCeTFuYJSgfJYXA==&ch=3KV7MwSh6UZVpSEDrHqOwXqyB8JH96wCRWxjmaHifzlBaaW_ZzBd0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m8iP7qRCyvelQhDVwV-I4HrV9R3crdGnmukWa0YUcQKxFxIrFW7t1SIGgZF7CJP5s0_C5zRcrvVVowhhz7zz4j6N_aZWP15Zr4vbslV90I5x9OAixBQV3sQyyvQvZ54x-BMIPxYJO5_bug8KK08XU9smsDO2IrBg9bP2OkjGkSY=&c=hlPpqR9dJMN6yW_GU-lpBenq1LDjaVnI32yhGjWdCeTFuYJSgfJYXA==&ch=3KV7MwSh6UZVpSEDrHqOwXqyB8JH96wCRWxjmaHifzlBaaW_ZzBd0w==
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